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v PL2AS3 NOTICE -

we will txj ijiad to receive ccmmuuicai c
from oar mends on any ana aasuc;ocu
general Interest, oat '

The name ot tne wmer mxist aiwars to far
Dished to the Editor, . "

Comma-ic&uo- ns raau. bo --rmtcn'cn only,
one sl2o or the paper. T

rcrsonaiiaes mau oo avottinv 1 - ' .

And it is cape-n.-uty'da- J pirticaiany on2cr
stood tb use Eaur dos not always endors e
tti vte-- ra of wnwpondccta anlosa so stated
in tne eeitorktt fommna. ;

r ' V ." '
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The expenses of th Pan-Americ- an

NEW ADVEUTISE21ESTSForera-t- s. :-
- . j jCol E. D. Hull has crone to Clinton

to ! pend Thanksgiving with his
Conference weretvlthln $20 of thetotal pproprintion-$l2.CO- 0. I

For North Carolina, fair weatherr uaurhter, Mrs. Partrick till Friday morning and cooler, ex Vaiviabl Roal --Sstato at Auotion I .

CUONLY & JJIOICUIS, Auctloitecrf. ';-
- ,Aliuoir 54 000 Frenchmen belong pt tatIonary teurperature on theTurkeys are not verv clear thithe IjeiHon fit 'TI nnnr i.i n.K 4U,DliAiattO F.lll. Vnn p n l.ii is a n r...thMii fWn connected with the (ir- - dollar and one till nicer for a dollar

and a quarter.piy ami me rest civilians. DAY AFTEH THANKSGIVING DAY.) .

I T

The nprrtJ ItSale positive Terms easy (only K cashconstruction-o- f the nt-I-v' The bnvs Hi v. w ;i. r x. v

Local forecasts, from 8 a,Jm. to-da- y

for Wilmidgton- - jnd vicinity. fair
and slightly cooler weather. ,

Another BUc Evangelist. j

The Rev. Ellas S. Hanes, of South
Dakota, one of the celebrated evan-
gelists of the West, --is expected to

The Itevieir .Toli Office.
opened City and South London Un- - that the forecasts from the Signalderprotind Line has occnpied four Office prouulse good' weather untilyears; its cost has been ,000 per after Thanksivini?.

cist
Beginning with to-da-y, and until

the close of the month, Tur-
ner's almanac predicts "cold and --

rain." But Turner's is not alwaysnine.
' : ... l. Hon. Daniel L. Russell and Messrs arrive Jn the feity off next Friday 4rifhtf fftt hough it sometimes- - equinaWar with China cost EnHand Mareden Bellamy and John D. Bel veutiig. ne win occupy uie puipiLbetween the years 18Tr-C2- upwd!ril& t luyare in Raleigh this week on a of the Second "Advent Church Fri-- pr?ly near the mark. ' We feel sure

that a change is pending but do not
think' it will get liere before Friday.

or jL8,oou,ooof and the Abi-ssinla- n ex-- T courtlnff expedition daj-- night. Mr Hanes is blind. We
mt .pelition, 187-?- 0, the enormous sum are informed that his knoledge-o-fine market houses will remainof i.mooo. - . I

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.open until 11 o'clock to-morro- w, the scripture Is wonderful.
Confirm etl. ; -when they will close, and remainThere are nearly two hundred closed until Friday morning. WEST INDIA. FRUIT.

nnE scnir julia- - Elizabeth, capt.l ne favorable impression pro
duced on the first appearance of theWe are glad to . hear that Capt.me agreeable liquid fruit remedy Syrup. i i

!. .;:-..-)'- ... .. - .

jBenJ. loTanam, wno nas been selecting Fruit
througliout the Bahamas tor the past (30)
thirty years'for this market, has Just arrrrcd

("vuiir, t t.c! coMs. ncaa ofFigsa few years ago has been
James has met with very enconrag
lug success In gathering up dona
tions for the poor to-morro- w.

Mr. Henry Hewlett has taken
charge;of the Review job office afd
is now engaged in "putting it in
complete, order. More material will
be added and every endeavor made
to put the office on a first'class foot-iu- g.

Mr. Hewlett is a number one
workman, of long experience and of
gootl taste and we bespeak for him
a share of the public patronage."
Married at lieanfort.

Mr. D. C. Hutton, of the Atlantic
Coast Line office in this city, was
married in Beaufort . yesterday
morning to Miss Lina P, Davis, a
lovely and accomplished young-lad- y

of that city and the daughter of
Mr. J. P. Davis. The marriage ser-
vice was performed by Rev. E. M:
Forbes, the venerable Rector of the
church. Mr.; Armand DeR. Myers,
of this city, was first attendant.
There were many, handsome and
useful presents'. Mr. and Mrs. Hut --

ton have gone - North on a bridal
tour and expect to return to the
city earl v in December.

more than confirmed by: the pleas with a cargo of , . j '
r-.;,-, Svran of Fis la th- - ant experience of all who have used

citfar iMiinn factories in Havana-som-e
employing oyer four hundred hands,
F.ar.h factory I taxed 1 p. year! for
evrry man etuployed.

Tha highest priced anthograph in
iistence Is said tabe the signature

of Christopher Columbus," which! Is
valued at $S0O.' Next to that is the
only letter by Cornellle that was
ever for tale. This Is worth about
the same as Columbuh sigoaturej

There will be no service at Fifthr,Vr!r rf it Uin'. ever Pro it, and the success of the proprietors
and manufacturers, the CaliforniaStreet M. E. Church to-morro- w.lijJxi," t t: taste and ac

ORANGES, BANANAS, COCO ANCXs1.
TOlfATOES, GKArff FUUtT, ' . . ;

LEMONS, LIMES, 8FQNGES, SIIELLS, .
SHELL WOIjK; MARINE' CmtlOSITIEV. .

'. :L' &c; tc, C &C- -
That congregation will worship at
the First Pre3bvterian Church.

Fig Syrup Company.
A Substantial Footing.rff3al truly Uneficial ru 1.

L rttr cnlv from the ma For sIe on board, toot ot Dock street, or at
No place in the United States pos office ofiesterday's Goldsboro Argus says: CRONLY ' MORRIS, i

, ;" Auctioneers.t -- Tiui aTCfalJe substances, lp sesses better facilities for a day' noY 6 It"The Carolina Interstate Building (Star and Messenger copy It) -

v . TT. " , outing than does Wilmington. Sim- -CtkttV-- t qualities commesnl i
f .-- J Lire mailc it th:s mas" and Loan Association, of which a' T J f

" ply you pays your money and yocr STEAMEEIPASSPORTbranch was recently organized inper Kroad way, but ween 27th and takes your choice." this city, is rapidly obtaining a subftp u for sale in C0

inkctca by all leatlin drug stantial footing in-jou- r midst andSome of the young ladies and gen
tlemen connected with BrooklynAar reliable drucjrisi wn gaining favor with our people, as it

must do when its superior merits areijvt b're it ou band will pro
thoroughiy understood. Mr. Iredel

IMth streets, is In the hands oft a
quiet old, gentleman, who occaston-ull- y

gee around and looks at his
enormously valuable possessions
and moralizes upon the changes that
tave taken place of late in New
York.-- ' - i

'

i i

Dr. Ferrari, of Paris, is believed

Baptist Church are preparing to
give a fine cantata some night dur-
ing the Christmas holidays.

U x Brcptly for any one ttw
Meares, the general attorney of theatofcyit. Do not accept an)

.association, was here yesterday, and ILL MAKE A srECIAL TRIPTO CARO- -As usual, the Rkview will suspend
for Thanksgiving. No paper will be stated that of no point in the State

did the association entertain higher Una Beach (Thankslvlng Day,)
j ; . .f. .

leaving: foot of Marfcetj street at 10.30 a. m.issued from this office to-morro- w,to be the most enthusiastic stamp but we hooe to., be with you againcollector in the world. (le .has
hopes than of (folds boro. Its local
board is constituted of men who are
thoroughly in interest with the up

fIf FiAMClSCO. CAL

tyflEKT K. Ilr-LUM-

30LI3ALK DKt CUilST.

on Friday and tell you all about it.

A Striking Likeness.
There is now on exhibition at. Mr.

YaTes' bookstore a life-siz- e photo-
graph of the late venerable Mrs. C.
G. Kennedy. It was taken by Mr.
Croueuburg, the artist, at his rooms
on Market street and from a small
cabinet size photo, taken at Mr.
Yates1 gallery in 1875. It was order-
ed by the Women's Missionary So
ciety of Grace M. E. Church and is,
to be" sent by them to the "Cather-
ine G. Kennedy Room," hi the mis-

sionary college at Anadarko, Indian
Territory. It is a faithful picture
of one whose entire life was devoted
to the welfare of her lei low beings

abundant, means to gratify bis
whim, and will pay almost any Ve want Zeb Vance in the Senate building and ever-wideni- ng progress

50, cents. .
" J. S. SELLERS,

novso it . Master.
(Star and Messenger copy.)

.) I E It A HOUSE.
and the "Zeb Vance1' stove in yourprice for a specimen he does j not of the city."

Arrived Safe in New York.
kitchen. They have been tried andpossess. He has spent about 80,--

iTOYES ! STOVES! found to be true: therefore we re000 and has a collection which num
commend them to vom. N.--' Jacobibers 100,000. Bishop arid Mrs. Watson arrived

safe in New YorK this forenoon onn lliiA r.J at All Price?. Ildw. Co. t Friday Evening, Nor. .287The opposition to the candidacy the steamship Circassia. The shipThankssivintr comes too late in f - -of Ex-Postma- ster General Vilas! for arrived up at her dock at about 10
caw i&mat

Flanner & Co.'f. the season and too near Christinas'.
o'clock, and tho Bishop and his wifethe Wisconsin Senatorshlp has not

abated during the last few days, and Tho last of October or early - in No aud of 'whom it can truly be saidare now at the Westminster Hotel

GRAND FRODLXTION OF THE MADISON

SQUARE THEATRE SUCCESS, ' '

BOOTLES' BABY.
vember would suit almost everythe Colonel' friends are somewhat These facts were wired here to Dr. that she has "entered into tiiat rest

which awaiteth the people of God.'!;bodv. The crons are all made, iffearful that they may not be able to A. J. DeRosset. ,

win the fight There seems to be a Iloutles' IJaby. 100 Nights at the Malison square Theatre, :rue uircassia leit; uiasgow on
great mmy blg little nienM injthe

SAr.7 JONE
SONG BOOKS.
ills' BOOK STORE

Thursday, the 13th inst., and was .Who has not read Mrs. Winter's! j-c-
w yoric.

not housed, at that thus.
The steamer Passport will make a

special trip to Carolina Beach to
morrow, leaving here at 10:30 a. m.

State who are jealous of Col. Vilas. charming little story with the aboveth?refore out two weeks, less one
i.. - 303 Nights at the Globe Theatre, London.title? We have never seen the play.day. Sho is a slow boat and was notNot long ago South' Africa had to With a Madison square Company, Includingand returtimir at 2 n. m. - Tills is a due in New York until Monday. but if the dramatization is anythingImport all the coal she - used, j but good opportunity for a short outing the charming Child Actress and Vocalist, .Having encountered head winds, like a faithful reproduction of the

and back aira in in time for Thauks- -now she mines all the coal) she
wishes for her own use and. exports novel then it is sure to be a goodK

1 Moving Tale. and probably fogs, j off the Banks,
she was detained beyond her expect-
ed time. . ! -

thing. It will be presented here ongiving dinner. LITTLE JOSEPHINE ARTHUR.

Reserved seats at Yates' this mornlnj.
nov 2C 2t wed Irl i

the surplus. Tho reason is that the
coal fields of Natal have increased Friday night by the Madison Squarepint:MOTE THIS WEEK. IT IS "How I dread to see night come

Company. It was presented 100We do not know- - when Bishoptheir utnnt to a remarkable' de"Xfa. Amck cr Fnrnltnre hare on," said a lady to a friend, "my
children couch from sunset to a i i -- 1Watson will return to Wilmington successive niguts at tne niaaison.gree. Tho railroad managers sayrill n' a foe us. We- "V but presume that !sp will be here by Square Theatre in New York and atICC they -- re saving $250,000 a year by
dawn." "And you can't stop that?"
"Indeed no, I've tried s. many
things." "Well, throw those thingst SXEKii JC CO.. the Globe Theatre, in London. LittleSaturday night, as we have underusing coal that is produced at home. stood that it was his intention to re Josephine Arthur,. a charming littlenwav and trv Dr. Buirs UouuiiTor, limn ana ei-on- St a.
Renin, and if thev conch then I'll piese of feniinineguvenility, is ,thSalvation Oil Is rapidly supersed main in New York for a few days be-

fore coming on to Wilmington.lug nil high-price- d liniments. It nas baby and the cast, generally is a
been tested forsouietime past in all

H. A. Tucker,
U ,x 'KNlTk-- ,

MA HULK AND
-

cfrrti nriA rli." ntmn.nv Iinri'T" " - -I J rWedding Itells La.t Might.localitieH and ltK reMiItH have been with them strong eudorseu'tets 'from
m - k a.

rapi.i anu aiiMactory. it is gen Tii.' First Baptist Church was fill
our exoiianEres. me oo. saeet iseral! cone-d- m to be th greatest ed to its utmost capacity last night

eugage to nurse them."

We regret very much to" learn
that Capt. John W. Harper Is again
very sick at his residence at South-por- t.

He was getting better . from
th flr.-s- t attack but ha hnd a re-laps- e.

We sincerely hope that ,e
may hear better news from hiiH

cure on earth for pain. 25 cents. now open at ?fr. Yate.s'.by the large number drawn there
WKI.LV HAIR IlAr.SA.H.to witness the ceremony which uniLOCAL 3WS:31 If irrav. tzrndually restores color:Wiimlmion. N. r. ted in marriage Mr. L. lu Pritchard 1elegant tonic ;tlressine. 0i?., l.(K),and Miss (Jeorgie Gore. The groom Druggists, or 1.00 sizt prepaid by

soon. is t he son of Rev. Dr. Pritchard,
Pastor of the Church, and the bride

express for $1.00. E. S. Wells, Jer-
sey Cits'. ROUGH ON .TOOTH

jsmi T Nk AnrKRrisxvssTi j

sstKD Co r urnlture . '
Mcxpj BorHci--lniir?H- ti

triA UrsK Booties' Baby
W Vatks-Sa- iu Jone song- - liooUs

Croxlt Mobi3 West India Fmit

UVT AUZ Fi:i KkH WITU ACHE. Instant reief. 15c. TJie World-Uenown- edSchr. Julia Elizabeth, Capt. In-graha- m,

of Nat-san-, arrived in the
is the youngest daughter of Mr. W.
I. Gore, a clianning, versatile and
accomplished young lady.' jstmb pAAsroRT 54caeJnIej;o.niorrow

t'ROMLT A Mo-K- M Keal estate at luctlon citv this evening from mat place KKOX HATS
ARE SOLD AT

tT,,w-- A'r - fi1lcl fx. I

l U-- l oar .
fc

I with a cargo of fruit, sea shells,coral, The ceremony was; pronounced
It looks like a "green Christina" wby Rev. Dr. Pritchard. The church

was beautifully decorated and thethis year. j 1

etc. t;apr. uigranam says um u-h- as

80,000 oranges, 300 bunches of
bananas and about 25 barrels of
lemons. The schooner is consigned

music was grand, the bridal partyST RECEIVED I Dressed poultry sold to-d- ay tor
J. ITAXTSIBTTRa'S.

IMlI'iCHS: STItEKT.
WHERE you WILL ALWAYS FIND A

Bia'srocK OF
'

proceeding up the aisle to the ac5 m .- -

companiment of Mendelsohn's Wedto Messrs. Cronly & Morris, who
"KSIIAXAXAS. offer the fruit for sale. ding March. i

The maid of honor was Miss Han

1C centra poynd. j

Capt. Phil Thomas says he 4,never
sijw the like of ducks as there (was
nt the Hammocks this, morning." .j

'Rubolio" raxor and knive sharp-
eners. Something new audi we

MEN'S FURNISHINGS."No. sonny, we do not know of nah Bolles and the best man was
Mr. W. R. Barksdale. The othera siKiitsman s manual wnicn in

v W INSTEAD,

:i ,
r?1, t ji f.t toner es.

itfc -- VXIKl St., Bteif f.iX scribes the difference in appearance attendants were Miss Lou Minor
between a bear and a bull, a deer Mebaue with Mr. Al' M. Waddell,With See08iers!

Hais mii Caps
; ' AND ; '

,

CHILlMCflNK CLOnilNO.
SPECIAL DRIVEH IN UNDERWEAR;' I

ihiuk the bet hone ever made,
them. N. Jacob! lid w.' Cor Jr., Master Claude Gore with littleand a dog, a wild catand a woman,

or a monkey and a man. Nor, In

fact, how you can tell the difference
Miss Fannie Pritchard and Master
Victor Boatvright with little Miss I

between a partridge and a pnllet, It Should be Known ,
HAT WE SELL GOO Di FO U LESS MONEY

u Jay bird and a jackass or a duck
and a dry goods clerk.

irTntoiiT uors ox sev-w- u

we.' 4nJ streets, for

HVttl tr0ni tb arts, and trill
A rwrLf? onh cuy lor $uoI -- Iwarsoii but.

f JHtl w. IL UOWAMU
j "tM by letepaoiio at a.

1

r: Apples! Apples!
j AND

than any otter house In ite diy. If ycu
rt believe it. just call and we. our Holiday

Goods will arrive by next steamer, come
and see theia. r .

If any one needs to be put in a

Bessie . Gore. The ushers ' were
Messrs. J. ST Ifooper, T. Barksdale;
A. O. MeEachern and W. G. White-
head. .

A great many elegant and hand,
some presents were received.; A re-

ception, was given; at Mr. Gore's
residence immediately after the
ceremony andthe spacious j parlors
were thronged until a late hour. '

proper frame of mind for thorough - W. J. KinKHAM 4: CO.,
hot 2Hf Market, htreet.

1 am Manufacturers Agent for
Barbed and all kinds of Wire, Com-binaflo- n

Wire ami Iron Fence.; Or-

ders solicited. James I. Metts. t
UnmC We have them, bought be-

fore th passage of the McKiuley
Itiil and cm gie you the advantage
of our low purchase. N. Jacobi
Ildw. Co. . j

There i salil to be : loU of game
ami fine chance for sportsmen in
the woods on Bagle 11 and and a
few miles over In Hrunswick county
Pick your flints, boys, and up and at
'era. .

"
! i

&ESTI&SSH ESS- -

HAVING QUALIFIED A:f EXECUTOR OF- - 'of Kat Matron, ceceaed. late
of the couaty of New Hiaover. notice Is here-b- yi

given to &u pcrsoas having any claims --
against the said decedent to exhibit the ttmc "

to me oar before tho 1'Jih day or November.
ili'nrLe thy vrli! be barred of recor- -

,l PRODUCE-GEKERALL- Yi

, to.i3ioa iierch-at- i,
110 No. Water St.

lldaV Onnrlo

a sTRtCTUT ricrrett
multlcss raMiur Miotetxc.

QAGOn, GA.
PHILADELPHIA '; Price. OHE Dollar

ly enjoying Thanksgiving, tiesuouiu
read the Double Thanksgiving Num-

ber of "The Youth's Companiou,"
which is just out. From the artis-
tic cover in three colors to the Chil-

dren' Page, it --alKiunds with, sea-

sonable things, including no less

than seven complete stories, one of
which was a warded a Five-1- 1 uudred-Dolla- r

prlxe in the recent compet-

ition..
leading authorities say the only

proper way to treat .catarrh is to
take a constitutional lemedy, like
HoodV S irsaparlllo, ;

ery. ah perowi indebted to thl estate are
reuf. to mate inrmf mate payment. -

JUU UAIKIH JIOWK, ,i
hot 13 ffvr thu ! T.ir, Executor.

ISaclclen'ft Arnie Sal-i- i. .

The Best Eni vej-i'tl- he world for
;utfv, Ilraiess SoVes, CJk-er- a; Bait
Rheum, Fever Sores. Tetter, Cbai-oe- d

Hands Chilblains, Ccrns,andall
'6kiu Eruptions; anT,positirely cures
Piles, or uo"pay required, itisguar-antce- d

to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refended-.- , Price 35 cents
per box. . ". -- 1;

" '

For ale by Robert Rr Bellamy,
wholesale and-ratai- j drifigiiM ?-"-

.'..

l haxdsomkk line or iprjTQ p A PPT? 3s hinted wrru
JL UlO Xiix JufXv InlcmannfactnredbyK

a l oirrrif r t IrmMri liilr U'Arttt ,a old town Uuin Dcrir'C? rheTe Is no oXhtr genuine
UCIlluiii Li ul Simmons Liver Regulator

Housekeepers should have a
"Perfection' meat cutter. It has
the advantages of simple construe
tlon, durability and is easily cleaned
No knives to get ont of order. : Sold
by...the- N. Jacobi

. . Hdw.
- .

Co.
i

-

V4 -- v " w v"aa in ana
iriilTnv IOOU Brostsea, cut

j T. K. WEIGHT H CO ,
23ta street aaa Itsjyivania aTenue.

laail - s , rTmadeiphia, rt f7. Mr- - --a cwosmn la


